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6420 Grovedale Dr, Suite 100A, Alexandria, VA  22310
www.attiadds.com       703.719.9305

v Dental Implants    v Veneers    v Same-Day Crowns 
v Sedation Dentistry    v Root Canals and Oral Surgery

v Sleep Apnea    v Invisalign®    v CT Scan/CBCT
    v Tongue Tie/Lip Tie    v Cosmetic Dentistry

v  Participate in Most Major Dental Insurance (Incl. Military Dental Ins.)  v
v  Military Families Welcome, Thank You For Your Service!  v

New PatIeNts welcoMe!

Invisalign® Package (reg. $6,000)
                                or
Implant Package  (reg. $4,828)$1,000 oFF

consultation ($150 value)FRee
sPecIal oFFeRs FoR New PatIeNts!  

“Amazing experience for getting a root canal.  
I have a lot of anxiety going to the dentist, 
but Dr. Attia was caring and efficient.  I would 
absolutely recommend this dentist.” John P.

No loNgeR aFRaID oF goINg to the DeNtIst!
Dr. Attia

alexaNDRIa 
ceNteR oF DeNtIstRy
Family, Cosmetic & Implant Dentistry 

Mohamed attia, DDs
MagD, DIcoI, aFaaID

Karen Tokarsky, Amberleigh Homeowner
www.Amberleigh.org

amberleigh NeWS

recycliNg iN our commuNity
have you ever wondered whether some of our community’s 
trash could/should be recycled?   the answer to that is “yes”.   
amberleigh currently contracts with american Disposal Services for 
our trash and recycling collections. According to their website, 75% 
of household waste can be recycled and the use of single stream 
recycling makes it easier than ever.  So what should be placed in 
those bins and what belongs in the trash?

What to Put iNto recycliNg biN
n Rigid containers: jugs, cartons, tubs, trays, buckets, bins, bottles
n Cans: aluminum, steel, aerosol
n Cardboard: shipping and moving boxes (flattened), paperboard 

(cereal boxes), frozen food boxes
n Paper: office, magazines, newspaper, books, mail

Where coulD your recycleD itemS eND uP?
through industrial recycling used cardboard can be sold and turned 
into newspaper; recycled paper can become new egg cartons; 
plastics can become carpet fibers or toys, and aluminum cans 
become new cans. 

DO nOt Put iNto recycliNg biN
n Plastic bags: they get caught in the recycling equipment but can 

be dropped off at local grocery stores instead
n Flexible packaging
n Diapers: pose a health risk to recycling workers
n Food/organic waste: can be composted or placed in trash 
n Phones/eWaste: should go to an eWaste disposal site; lithium 

ion batteries could start a fire
n clothing: could get caught in the recycling machinery; should go 

to a textile recycler or a charity that accepts used clothing i.e. 
Goodwill or Salvation Army

WaNt to reDuce WaSte iN geNeral?  
Consider using reusable cloth bags for your grocery shopping, and 
reusable produce bags rather than the plastic ones at the store. You 
can also repurpose some of those single-use plastic containers for 
food storage or craft or DIY projects.  Just search online for ideas to 
reduce, reuse, recycle and you will find many suggestions.

WheN you Place your traSh aND recycliNg 
At the CuRb, PleASe mAke SuRe It StAYS Put! 

Place bagged trash out the morning of collection or put it into a 
trashcan. Put something heavy on top of the recycling so those 
plastics and paper aren’t blown into neighbors’ yards.  let’s keep 
Amberleigh looking sharp!
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commuNity coNcerNS
New charcoal grills can be seen adjacent to concrete pads in the photos 
above at Riefton Court Park. Concrete pads are there for all your 
celebrations!!!

Fall aND WiNter are comiNg 
our children will be playing in our streets and playgrounds more as the 
weather cools.  Remember to slow down when driving.  It is difficult to 
see around the parked cars, and kids are riding their bikes. 

Future FocuS areaS
n Please attend monthly board meetings and the annual homeowner 

Association meetings as scheduled.  there is no scheduled meeting 
in September.

n upcoming monthly board meetings: October 1; November 25; 
and December 10:  8 P.m. at the Franconia government center 
conference room

n annual dues are due in october.  invoices forthcoming
n upgrade children’s recreation areas (great boy Scout eagle project)
n road maintenance on side streets
n Snow Plowing

The first annual 
Neighborhood Yard Sale 

came and went with 
minimal fanfare.  It was 

mostly a time to relax on a 
beautiful fall-like Saturday 
morning.  The turnout was 
a little tame but next year 
will be bigger and better.  

hamPDeN heightS NeWS
P.O. Box 10227, Alexandria, VA  22310

https://www.facebook.com/groups/322931895064010/
Wilma Navarett and Christopher Biggs, Board Members-at-Large

The vision for our community is to enhance and preserve the quality of life 
and sense of neighborly goodwill through effective and efficient management, 
enforcement of rules and covenants to protect property values, and to support 

initiatives with simple improvements that benefit the greater community.

laNDSDoWNe NeWS
Cindi Potter, Board Member-at-Large 

Board@Landsdowne.org, www.Landsdowne.org

hellO lANDSDOwNe ReSIDeNtS AND FRIeNDS! 
September has arrived – perhaps cooler weather, too.  Soon we 
will be talking about how we wish summer wwas here again.  
Sigh...

thIS YeAR IS FlYING bY wAY tOO FASt!  
who’s up for the holidays? 2020 will be here in a little less than 
4 months.  

OuR kIDS ARe NOw bACk IN SChOOl
let the fun fall activities begin.  when driving, please be aware, 
adults, kids and pets will be crossing our streets frequently 
during the day and night. It is getting dark much earlier.  Please 
obey all the speed limits.
 

FOR thOSe whO Seem tO FORGet – 
a StoP SigN meaNS a Full StoP

It does not mean go full speed right through it, or coast 
through. it means stop. the View and morning View lanes 
intersection is notorious for people running stop signs. this 
is also the intersection where most people cross. taking a 
few seconds to stop is nothing. hitting a walker or runner will 
change your and another’s life – forever. 

hellO FAll (AND wINteR) 
DOeS NOt meAN the FuN StOPS!  

events have been planned through December. if you have 
questions, please email events@landsdowne.org  or check our 
website (www. landsdowne.org ). 

All events will be held in the pool parking lot or pool patio area 
(8000 morning View lane) unless otherwise noted. 
n September 8 – the 2019 Pool Season ends at 9 P.m.
n September 14 – 2019 Annual meeting  (11 A.m. sign-in at 

Island Creek elementary School, 11:30 A.m. meeting)
n September 15 – 16th Annual Dog Swim (10 A.m.-3 P.m.)   

Pet Product Donations for area shelters and rescues 
n October 5 – Fall Yard Sale (8 A.m. to Noon)
n November 2 – Fall Festival and Oktoberfest 
n December 14  – Christmas tree lighting, Party, Fill the 

wagon Food Drive (5 P.m.)

other eVeNtS beiNg PlaNNeD iNcluDe...
Camp landsdowne, Community Clean up, 2 Fall leaves 
Community Pick-ups; Chili Cookoff; bake-Off and so much 
more.  we need volunteers!

hAPPY FAll eVeRYONe!  uNtIl Next tIme…

Homeowner AssociAtion news
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Homeowner AssociAtion news

about your magaziNe
“NeIghBOrhOOd NeWS...BeuLAh COrrIdOr”

geNeral coNtractor getS 
GReAt ReSultS FROm ADS!

Mark Meredith

“i’ve received hundreds of calls from my ads in the 
Kingstonian and Beulah Corridor magazines!  this is 
ten times better than the internet marketing I tried – 
and way more reasonable.”  

Mark Meredith, owner of Mark Meredith LLC, uses a 
monthly combination of display Ads and Classified Ads to 

advertise his company’s wide range of home improvements 
and general contracting services.

mARk meReDIth, llC  •  703-715-6122
703-862-4450–cell

www.markmeredith.com

Since January 2002, we have published The Neighborhood News... 
Beulah Corridor, a magazine for 17 (now 18) beulah Street area 
communities, including: Amberleigh, Autumn Chase, brocketts 
Crossing, Crestleigh, Franconia Commons, Georgetown woods, 
Glynalta Park, hawthorne, Island Creek, kathmoor, landsdowne, 
manchester lakes, Potters Glen, townes at manchester Park, 
walhaven, windsor knoll, and windsor Park.  last month, we have 
added another community to our list of communities:  hampden 
heights, bringing our list to 18!  

the magazine is mailed free to homes and many businesses in these 
communities–nearly 5,900 every month.

our other moNthly magaziNe...
 “the KINgSTONIAN”

the Kingstonian reaches an additional 6,200 homes and 
businesses in zip code areas of 22315 and 22310 monthly.  both 
magazines are posted online every month at mPublishing.net.

AtteNtION lOCAl buSINeSSeS!  
YOu, tOO, CAN beNeFIt FROm ADS IN OuR 

twO mONthlY mAGAZINeS, the BeuLAh COrrIdOr 
aND the KINGSTONIAN

Advertise your business to your neighbors with our monthly 
combined distribution of 12,100, via u.S. mail.  See our rate sheets 
and order forms at mPublishing.net.  contact Advertising Sales 
manager, margaret Dunkle at mPublishingAds@aol.com or call 443-
968-2500.  She can help you with placing ads in both magazines.

atteNtioN beulah Street 
homeOwNeR ASSOCIAtIONS!

this month, we have printed reports from four of the 18 
neighborhoods we serve.  Did you know that this is a free service to 
your homeowners Associations?  we accept articles from hOAs with 
a monthly maximum length of 350 words.  email to FranPoling@
mpublishing.net, no later than the 10th of the preceding month–for 
example, no later than August 10 for the September 2019 issue.

“We maDe the coVer”
kudos to hOA board member Doug Carroll whose efforts accumulated in 
pictures taken at the Windsor Park pool on the cover of the august issue 
of the Beulah Corridor.  

FareWell to Summer
Did you have a great summer with lots of good memories?
In a few days, summer officially will be over as September 23 marks the 
start of fall.   but before saying our final goodbye, we’re (that includes 
everyone in windsor Park) going to celebrate with one “epic” party (no 
charges) with something for everyone, including refreshments.

“meet your Neighbor” Party Set For  
SAtuRDAY, SePtembeR 14, 1-4 P.m.

there will be activities for the kids and, for the teenagers and adults, 
an opportunity to mingle with old and new neighbors and a chance to 
groove to a wide selection of music.  who knows what memories the 
music may invoke and where a little toe tapping may lead (perhaps 
some Wobble or Cupid Shuffle).  So mark Saturday, September 14, 1-4 
P.m.  Don’t forget to wear your dancing shoes, and follow the music and 
laughter to the “meet your Neighbor Party” near the basketball court 
and pool. 

PleaSe SloW DoWN...
the weather is still inviting for outside activities.  Please adhere to the 
posted speed limit of 15 mph.  the signs are there for the safety of all 
community residents.

uPCOmING PROJeCtS  
beside a facelift to the fencing and enhancements of the landscaping at 
the entrance to windsor Park, the tot lots will be getting replacement 
equipment sometime in the fall.

wINDSOR PARk’S QuARteRlY NewSletteR  
Do you have something you’d like to see covered in the next issue of 
the quarterly windsor Park Newsletter? If so, forward an email, subject 
line “October Newsletter Comment/Idea” to Crystal Partin (Cpartin@
NrPartnersllc.com), by September 20. 

NoVember aNNual boarD meetiNg
Although the annual windsor Park board meeting is not until November 
21 at lane elementary School, the terms for three current members will 
expire this year.  this could be your opportunity to participate in the 
decisions affecting this community.

moNthly boarD meetiNgS
will be held at lane elementary School, 7-9 P.m., on September 19 and 
October 17.

wINDSOR PARk NewS
Bob Lattimore, Windsor Park Neighbor and Board President

www.windsorparkhoa.org
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Around tHe towne

NO INSURANCE? Affordable Payment Plans Available

Kingstowne Family & Cosmetic Dentistry
5960 Kingstowne Towne Center, Suite 140, Alexandria, VA  22315

Dental Care for the Whole Family
703-719-9210     www.kingstownedentistry.com

• Smile Makeovers
• Invisalign-Invisible Braces
• Teeth Whitening
• Periodontal Treatment
• Preventive Care
• Root Canals & Oral Surgery
• Bonding & Porcelain Veneers
• Dental Implants 
   (placed by a periodontist at our facility)
• Dentures & Partials
• Crowns & Bridges

Teeth Whitening

$150
Includes Upper 
& Lower Trays

With this coupon. Not valid with other offers.
 (Regular fee $420.) Offer Expires 10/15/19.

•  New Patients Welcome
•  Open Most Federal & 
 School Holidays
•  We See Children
•  Free Implant or Cosmetic 
 Consultation
•  Most Insurances Accepted,   
   Including Military & Kaiser

• Phuong Phan, D.M.D., P.C.
   • Thien Dao, D.M.D.
         • Ruben Miranda, 
                D.D.S. Periodontist

BE
UL

AH
 S

T.

Office Hours
 Mon:  9:30-6
Tue:  7-3:30
 Wed:  8:30-4:00
Thu:  7:30-3:30
Fri:  8-4:30
Sat:  8-2

Welcome 
Offer

$69
Includes oral exam, 

cancer exam, 
cleaning, & 4 

bitewing x-rays
(Not valid in the presence of 

gum disease.)
With this coupon. Not valid with other offers. 
(Regular fee $320.) Offer Expires 10/15/19.

KINGSTOWNE 
TOWNE CENTER 
(between Safeway 
and World Market)

Implant Placement 

$1,600
Placed by a Periodontist

at Our Facility
Includes placement of implant only. Does not include crown. 

With this coupon.  Not valid with other offers. 
(Regular fee $2,100.) Offer Expires 10/15/19.

Colonial Kettle Corn is a popular returning vendor.

FARmeRS’ mARket OPeN thROuGh OCtObeR 25

The Kingstowne Farmers’ Market in the giant parking lot, 5870 Kingstowne Towne Center, is open 4-7 P.M., every Friday until Oct. 25.  
Local farmers and producers sell fresh produce, fruit, meat, bread, pastries, honey, jams, dairy products, eggs, herbs, and more. 

This year Kingstowne welcomed four new vendors including a new orchard that many customers requested last year. 

our 2019 VeNDorS 
u  1690 Farm - New – farm-raised, grass-fed, beef, pork, and lamb, eggs too!  u  c&t Produce – fruits and vegetables  u

u  Colonial kettle Corn – popcorn  u Dawn & Dusk Craft Coffee bar - New – fresh-brewed coffee and coffee beans  u 
u elda Gardens – honey, plants, and eggs  u kilmer’s Farm market – New – an orchard  u  Smiths of mecklenburg – sausages  u    

u linda Vista Farm –  fruits and vegetables  u Sweet Nuna middle eastern Delicacies, llC – baklava and hummus  u     
u Sweet twist of ecuador llc ana’s twist – NeW – ecuadorian sweets and soups  u 
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Around tHe towne

bOY SCOut tROOP 1107
www.scoutlander.com/publicsite/
unithome.aspx?uid=20189; 7-8:30 P.m., 
mondays (except school holidays)
St. John’s lutheran Church, 
5952 Franconia Rd., Franconia

bOY SCOut tROOP 1519
www.troop1519.org
troop1519-info@googlegroups.com
7-8 P.m., tuesdays
Faith Fellowship Church, 7800 telegraph 
rd.

Cub SCOut PACk 867 
(elemeNtARY SChOOl)
www.pack867.com, 
pack867membershipChair@gmail.com, 
pack867Cubmaster@gmail.com, 
or 703-307-0155
6:15 -7:30 P.m. 2 mondays/month
St. John’s lutheran Church, 5952 
Franconia Rd., Franconia

electroNicS recycliNg
e-cycle computers, televisions, gaming 
systems, stereos, other household 
electronic devices, and cables. Free for 
county residents.
  
I-95	Landfill	Complex:	9850 Furnace 
Road, lorton, VA, 22079, 8 A.m.-4 P.m. 
every day
I-66	Transfer	Station: 4618 west Ox Road, 
Fairfax, VA, 22035, mon.-Sat. 8 A.m.-4 
P.m.; Sun. 9 a.m.-4 P.m.
 
FRIeNDS OF kINGStOwNe lIbRARY
used books and DVDs available for 
purchase during regular library hours 
and monthly 2nd Saturday book sales. 
Proceeds support library programs and 
resources. For more info or to volunteer 
visit: kingstownelibraryfriends.org.

girl ScoutS
laneeSgirlscouts@gmail.com

habitat reStore
703-360-6700 or 
www.restorenova.org
869 S Pickett St, 
Alexandria, VA 22304 

chilDreN’S coNSigNmeNt Sale 
to be held at cameron united methodist 
Church, 3130 Franconia Road,  Alexandria. 
Shop on Friday, Sept. 27, 9 A.m.-8 P.m., and 
Saturday, Sept. 28, 9 A.m. to noon.  many 
items are half-price on Saturday. to become 
a seller, email: CumC.CCS@gmail.com. 

chilDreN’S coNSigNmeNt 
SAle–SePtembeR 8

Shoppers, sellers, and volunteers!  Join us 
for the 8th annual children’s consignment 
Sale benefiting St. John’s lutheran early 
Childhood education Center.  
Saturday, September 8, 8 A.m.-1 P.m., 
5952 Franconia Road.  Details at:
facebook.com/stjohnsconsignment

DOWNTON ABBEY comeS 
to lee-FeNDall houSe

At 1 P.m., Sept. 28, the lee-Fendall 
house museum will host a release party 
for downton Abbey: The Movie.  Discover 
which characters are based on Fendall 
family members.  

includes downton Abbey trivia contest, 
scavenger hunt, photo opportunities, 
and refreshments. tickets available at 
eventbrite; members call 703-548-1789 
to rSVP.  Special downton Abbey themed 
museum tours Sundays, 2 P.m., Sept. 8 
through oct. 13.  contact@leefendallhouse.
org

the lee-FeNDAll hOuSe’S SIPS & 
SeCRetS: A SPeAkeASY NIGht 

September 14, 7 P.m., enjoy dancing, music, 
a dance contest, two 1920s-style drinks, 
appetizers, dessert, and silent auction.  
Prizes for best flapper or mobster style.  
tickets $60; $35 ages 21-30.   

Additional VIP pre-reception at 6:30 P.m., 
$85, includes exclusive liquor tasting and 
Prohibition-based house tour.  museum 
members, call for discount.  must be 21 or 
older to attend.  contact@leefendallhouse.
org

oNgoiNg clubS 
aND grouPS 

AlexANDRIA weSt ROtARY Club
www.awrotary.org 
6:30-8 P.m., thursdays
Savio’s Italian Restaurant, 516 S. Van Dorn St.

boy Scout trooP 899
dan.derbes@cox.net or 757-348-
4819

7–8:30 P.m., thursdays
Pohick Church Parish house Common Room, 
9301 Richmond hwy., lorton
 
bOY SCOut tROOP 1076
http://troop1076.scoutlander.com or email 
troop_1076@yahoo.com
7-8:30 P.m., mondays 
Franconia moose Family Center 1076, 7701 
beulah Street

NeW aNNouNcemeNtS

Continued on page 7

VoluNteer SolutioNS
703-324-5406, ttY 711
VolunteerSolutions@fairfaxcounty.gov 
http://bit.ly/volunteersolutions
help older adults in our area by delivering 
meals, social visiting, grocery shopping, or 
volunteering at a Center for Active Adults.

“VeNture iNto VoluNteeriNg Fair”
thINkING AbOut VOluNteeRING? 

AlReADY A VOluNteeR AND lOOkING tO 
aDD SomethiNg NeW aND FulFilliNg?

Fairfax 50+ invites you to the Venture into 
Volunteering Fair at the Dulles expo Center, 
4320 Chantilly Shopping Center, Chantilly, VA 
on wednesday, Oct. 2, 2019, 10 Am-2 Pm. 

Representatives from 100 organizations 
will be on hand to share information about 
a wide variety of volunteer opportunities 
in Northern Virginia. Attendees can even 
help onsite that day by bringing shelf-stable 
food to donate to Food for Others, old 
hearing aids/eyeglasses for the lions Club, 
or by donating blood to the American Red 
Cross. Call 1-800-733-2767 to reserve a time 
slot to donate blood. there will be door 
prizes throughout the event! Go to http://
bit.ly/venturefair2019 or call 03-324-5406 
for more information.

FRee OR NON-PROFIt ClubS, ORGANIZAtIONS, & eVeNtS
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Around t Around tHe towne

Clubs, Organizations and events, cont. from page 6

SeNator aDam ebbiN SetS the recorD Straight oN guN VioleNce
governor Northam called a special session of the general assembly to 
address gun violence. I introduced legislation to ban assault weapons, 
including firearms holding more than 10 rounds in a magazine, and 
adapters like bumpstocks, and sound suppressors. Also introduced was 
legislation to allow the court-ordered removal of firearms for a limited 
period from those exhibiting warning signs that they were a danger to 
themselves or others (extreme Risk Protection Orders).

extreme Risk Protection Orders: One disproved argument is that extreme 
Risk Protection Orders do not provide due process. they have been 
adopted by 15 states, including red states like Florida and Indiana. they 
simply allow law enforcement officers and commonwealth’s attorneys to 
petition a court after investigating reports of dangerous behavior. Only if 
a judge finds merit in the claim could weapons temporarily be removed.

limiting Rounds: every second matters. most mass murders are not 
expert marksmen. the gunman who shot congresswoman gabby 
Giffords was subdued while trying to reload his gun. high capacity 
magazine bans not only limit shooters’ ability to inflict carnage--they 
limit the likelihood of a mass shooting in general. According to a study 
by Dr. michael Siegel of boston university, whether a state has a ban on 
high capacity magazines is the single best predictor of the mass shooting 
rate in that state.

the tired line of argument that no bill would have stopped the shooting 
at Virginia beach has gained traction online among the far right. It is 
certainly obvious that no one policy will stop every shooting. Addressing 
the epidemic of gun violence requires a comprehensive approach, and 
we owe it to those lost to seek one.

 

Pillar aWarD at WhiStlebloWer Summit
On July 30, I received a Pillar Award at the 
whistleblower Summit in DC for legislation that will 
prevent another horrible accident such as the one that 
occurred in Franconia elementary School in may, 2018.  
wesley Charles lipicky, a nine-year-old Franconia boy, 
was crushed to death by a motorized room partition 
while helping a teacher operate the wall. 

Following advocacy from wesley’s family, the General 
Assembly passed house bill 1753 into law, ensuring 
no child in Virginia can physically be in a room when 
an electric room divider is being operated unless 
protective technology has been installed.  most schools 
in DC, maryland, and northern Virginia had no formal 
policy or safeguards in place for their motorized room 
partitions. 

i am thankful that Fairfax county Public Schools found 
$600,000 to install technology in 129 schools having 
these dangerous room dividers. 

When governor Northam ceremoniously signed the 
bill in may, the room was filled with first responders 
who tried to save wesley’s life, wesley’s friends and 
classmates, and his extended family.  my heart goes out 
to the lipicky family and i hope we have prevented this 
tragedy from ever happening to another family in the 
commonwealth.

la leche league oF 
kINGStOwNe
10:30 A.m., First Friday monthly
INOVA healthplex, 6355 walker 
lane, 1st floor Classroom (on right, main lobby)

mouNt VerNoN geNealogical Society
703-660-6969 or publicity@mvgenealogy.org 
or www.mVgenealogy.org
Room 201, 1500 Shenandoah Road

PreSeNtS 4 PetS camPaigN
petsrme@cox.net or 703-924-1616
Collecting pet supplies for animal 
shelters and rescue groups.  
petsrme@cox.net or 
703-924-1616

tOAStmASteRS INteRNAtIONAl, kINGStOwNe tOAStIeS ChAPteR
7:30 P.m., 1st and 3rd thur. of each month.  Visit http://kingstownetoasties.toastmastersclubs.org for current meeting 

location.  Phone: 434-623-2021. email: contact-695340@toastmastersclubs.org. Facebook “kingstowne toasties”

kINGStOwNe StItCh IN
kingstownestitches@
yahoo.com. 7-9 P.m., mon., 
kingstowne library.  All stitchers are 
welcome!

kINGStOwNe StRIDeRS
www.kingstownestriders.org 
Running, walking, and fitness.

kINGStOwNe wINe Club
kingstowneWineclub@
gmail.com; every 6 weeks.  
ages 21 and over. taste 
and rate wines; meet new 
people.

uPDate From SeNator ebbiN
Adam ebbin, Senator, 30th District
804-698-7530, chris@adamebbin.com
district30@senate.virginia.gov

rePort From richmoND
DeleGAte SICkleS
mark Sickles, Delegate, 43rd District
703-922-6440 
delmsickles@house.virginia.gov

kINGStOwNe CeNteR 
For actiVe aDultS
6488 landsdowne Center, 
Alexandria; 9 A.m.-4 P.m., m-F,
703-339-7676; www.twitter.com/kingstowne
Facebook: @kingstowne Center for Active Adults

kINGStOwNe lADIeS SOCIAl meetuP 
www.meetup.com/kingstowne-ladies-Social-
meetup; monthly dinner get-togethers, other 
activities turning neighbors into friends.

kINGStOwNe lIONS Club, INC.
See www.kingstownelions.org for 
meeting times and locations
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Classified Ads are $11 for 25 words or less and 25¢ for each additional 
word thereafter.  The DeADline is the 10th of each month for the 
following month’s magazine–January 10 for February’s magazine.

ORDeR FORMS AVAilABle AT:
http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf

PleASe FOllOw TheSe inSTRuCTiOnS when PlACing yOuR AD:
•  Please fill out an order form calculating your ad’s cost (print your 

form from: http://mpublishing.net/images/classified.pdf ), and mail 
it, along with a check payable to Marlborough Publishing, to:  

 M Publishing, P.O. Box 448, Prince Frederick, MD 20678.
•  Please also email the text of your Classified Ad to FranPoling@

MPublishing.net.  Once we receive your check, we will place your 
emailed ad in the next issue.

•  To run for more than one month, pay in advance for several 
consecutive  months. (Be sure to specify the exact duration of time you 
want the ad to run.)

•  Disclaimer:  The inclusion herein of advertisements, articles, or 
references to the websites of third parties does not indicate an 
endorsement by Marlborough Publishing of the goods, services, 
materials, or information of the third party. Unless explicitly stated 
otherwise, Marlblorough Publishing is not affiliated with these third 
parties. Copyright Marlborough Publishing 2019. All rights reserved.

ClASSiFieD ADVeRTiSeMenTS     

• ChilD CARe SeRViCeS
CHILD CARE NETWORK OF KINGSTOWNE/FRANCONIA:  is a non-profit 

association of licensed providers within the CCnKF.  go to www.CCnKF.org 
or call Andrea ebert at 703-719-5618.  12/19

•   eDuCATiOnAl SeRViCeS
NEW TO AMERICA OR THE WASHINGTON, D.C. METRO AREA? golden Beacon 

uSA’s mission is to help immigrants to the united States acclimate and thrive 
socially, economically, and civically in their new country. Through educational 
videos focused on a specific u.S. destination, workshops, social forums and 
one-on-one career coaching, newcomers learn about life in America and 
the resources available in their new community to help them succeed and 
become self-sufficient here. Visit us at www.goldenbeaconusa.com! Call 
866-403-7173. e-mail laura Marenco at laura@goldenbeaconusa.com. we 
are your helping hand in your new land!  9/19

• eMPlOyMenT OPPORTuniTieS 
NOW HIRING DOG WALKERS IN KINGSTOWNE/SPRINGFIELD:  local, professional 

pet care business is hiring for multiple dog walking positions.  great position 
for moms with school age children, empty-nesters, active retirees, part-
time students.  Must be an animal lover with reliable car, smart phone 
and email.  Complete application at: http://www.kingstownepets.biz/
employment.php.  9/19

• FeDeRAl eMPlOyMenT lAw ATTORney 
CONTACT THE GREGORy LAW FIRM, PLLC: At www.thegregorylegalfirm.

com to represent federal employees and/or management in MSPB 
whistleblower, performance, security clearance, and misconduct appeals 
and eeO matters.  9/19 

• FRee FiRewOOD
FREE FIREWOOD:  you haul, Beulah Street Area, 703-313-6139.  9/19

• hOMe iMPROVeMenT & MAinTenAnCe
A HANDyMAN THAT LOVES HIS JOB & CARES: ONE CALL IS ALL IT TAKES! 

30+ years servicing nOVA. interior/exterior home repairs, renovations & 
improvements. Cell 703-338-1908 Office 703-499-9094  thomasamalcolm@
hotmail.com.  12/19

A. KCB CONTRACTORS, INC. PROFESSIONAL QUALITy SERVICE:  *Bathroom 
/ Basement / Kitchen Remodeling *interior/exterior Painting *Drywall 
*Carpentry *electrical & Plumbing Services *Additions *Flooring *Decks.  
nO JOB iS TOO SMAll. we CAn DO iT All.  liCenSeD & inSuReD. 
Free estimates.  Family Owned. Office 703-927-1544; email kcb@
kcbcontractorsinc.com.  12/19

AMERICA BUILDERS, LLC:  honest and Professional. Kitchens, Bathrooms, 
Basements and Additions.  $500 OFF ANy PROJECTS OVER $15,000. $50 
OFF FIRST-TIME CLIENTS. 703-595-9015.  9/19

AMERICAN CONTRACTOR SERVICES:  Quality work at reasonable prices.  
hardwood installation, patios, decks, fences, drywall, painting, kitchen 
and bathroom remodeling.  Basement, electric, plumbing, etc. References 
available.  For free estimate, call 703-859-4328.  10/19

AMERICAN DECKS AND FENCES:  we build custom wood fences and decks. 
we repair fences and decks.  Cleaning and sealing services are available.  
703-859-4328.   10/19

AMERICAN GUTTER CLEANING: we clean gutters, downspouts. we also 
provide house-washing and gutter screen installation.  Reasonable prices.  
703-859-4328. 10/19

CARPENTRy:  Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom 
Trim•water Damage and Drywall Repair•Vinyl Siding and Trim 
wrapping•interior/exterior Painting & Repairs and Much, Much 
More•25 years experience•Hundreds of Kingstowne References. 
Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; 
MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.markmeredith.com.  12/19

CLIMATROL HEATING & COOLING CORP.:   703-981-6664, www. climatrolhvac.
com. Only $79.95 for heating and cooling system inspections or diagnostic 
service fee. Get 10% off discount on repairs with this ad. Free second 
opinion on heat exchangers and compressors. Family owned, operated, 
licensed and insured small business. Our prices are extremely competitive 
and our service is thorough.  3/20

DECKS AND FENCES:  Make your deck like new. we provide quality repairs, 
cleaning and staining of decks and fences.  Beautiful work.  licensed and 
insured.  703-859-4328.   10/19

DECKS AND FENCING–BUILT AND REPAIRED:  Custom work; wood, 
Composite, & Vinyl Decks; Replacement of  Rotted wood; Powerwashing; 
Staining And Sealing.  30 years of experience. Professional • licensed • 
insured.  Angel’s home Repair and Remodeling.  AngelshomeRepair.com. 
Free estimates. 703-740-6282.   9/19

ELECTRICIAN:  Ceiling Fans, Recessed lights, high Ceiling lights,gFi, Data, 
and  Telephone.  BAODelectric@hotmail.com.  licensed.  Call 703-730-
2327.  9/19

ELECTRICIAN–yOUR NEIGHBOR, yOUR ELECTRICIAN:   no job too small.  
Over 30 years of experience.  Call ed Trask at 703-347-7651 or 304-728-
6653 (cell) or email edTrask1@yahoo.com.   12/19

FENCES & DECKS: Quality craftsmanship for 30+ yrs. wood fences and decks 
built, repaired, cleaning, sealing & deck renovation. Cell 703-338-1908 & 
703-499-9094  (O) msg. e-mail thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/19

FENCING BUILT AND REPAIRED; DECKS REPAIRED:  All phases of wood fences–
new fences built and old ones repaired.  gates and posts fixed or replaced, 
too!  Decks also repaired. ReASOnABle RATeS.  TreeTech351@yahoo.com.  
Call Dave, 703-346-7034. 10/19

HANDyMAN SERVICES–SMALL JOB SPECIALISTS:  Maintenance, honey-do 
lists, home and Commercial Repairs, Carpentry, Painting, Drywall, Small 
electrical and Plumbing, Pressure washing, Troubleshooting, Fence and 
Deck Repair, and much more!  30+ years of experience in Residential and 
Commercial Maintenance.  licensed and insured.  Call or Text Jim at 703-
357-4036.  myhome handyman Service.  12/19

HOME IMPROVEMENT:  Bath Remodeling •Flooring•interior/exterior 
Painting & Repairs•Rotted Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom 
Trim• Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•water Damage and Drywall Repair 
and Much, Much More•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  
Hundreds of Kingstowne References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-
715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.
com; www.markmeredith.com.  12/19
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HOME IMPROVEMENTS PROFESSIONAL QUALITy SERVICES:   Bathroom, 
basements, kitchen renovations. Additions. electrical and plumbing services. 
Drywall and painting. no job too small. 23 years of experience. Family owned. 
liCenSeD AnD inSuReD. FRee eSTiMATeS.  Cell: 703-928-7732. email: jmhs1@
hotmail.com.  Visit us @ www.ottellc.com.  12/19

HOUSE HUSBAND – HANDyMAN/HOME REPAIRS: Don’t have time or desire 
to tackle all those small projects around your home?  Call  Chris “The house 
husband.” Painting, Plumbing, Dry wall Repair, Minor electrical, grounds 
Maintenance, etc.  NO JOB TOO SMALL.  Kingstowne homeowner for 15+ 
years.  571-276-0074, cthiel61@aol.com.  12/19

MAJOR APPLIANCE REPAIR: washers, Dryers, Dishwashers, Microwave Ovens, 
Refrigerators, Rangers, and Disposers. honest work, Factory-Trained, Friendly 
Service. 40 years of experience. Call Phil at 703-622-1378.  9/19   

PAINTING: Fg Painting interior/exterior, deck cleaning, sealing, drywall and minor 
carpentry work. licensed & insured. Kingstowne references. fdrguev@verizon.
net Call for free estimates 571-722-3840 or 703-455-3349.  11/19

PAINTING:  you’ll love your home! exceptional interior/exterior painting/drywall 
repair. licensed/insured, 30+ years of experience.  Free estimates! Call larry 
Dietrick, PERSNICKETy PAINTERS, INC. 703-799-4193. “Particular painters for 
particular people.” 2/19   

PAINTING AND PAPERING:  interior and exterior. Free estimates. licensed, 
bonded, insured. Call Steve Chute, Chelsea Paper and Paint, 703-912-1450. 
2/20

PAINTING/CARPENTRy:  interior/exterior Custom Painting & Repairs•Rotted 
Trim Replacement•Crown Molding & Custom Trim• Vinyl Siding and Trim 
wrapping•water Damage and Drywall Repair and Much, Much More•25 
years experience•licensed and insured.  Hundreds of Kingstowne 
References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; 
MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.markmeredith.com.  12/19

PAINTING, CARPENTRy & HANDyMAN:  interior/exterior painting, wood 
rot repairs, custom mouldings, Bath remodels, Tile, power washing, drywall 
repairs, and handyman work.  licensed & insured, 25+ yrs exp, Free estimates.  
KnickerbockerDecorators.com, email: Jknicke840@aol.com, or call 703-971-
2669.  we’re neighbors!  3/20

PLUMBING: Dawson’s Plumbing. All types of repairs. Repair or replace all types of 
faucets and toilets, water heaters, garbage disposals; electric drain cleaning. 
licensed gas contractor-run gas lines for appliances and gas logs. First service 
call, $10 OFF. Call warren Dawson at 703-354-9358. licensed, bonded, insured. 
Master Plumber.  10/19

PLUMBING: Overstreet Plumbing, llC. 30 years of experience. For all your 
plumbing needs.   Class A contractor. licensed and insured.  All work performed 
by owner.  Member of Better Business Bureau. Call Brian 703-906-7606. Visit 
Overstreetplumbing.com.  2/20

PLUMBING:   The irish Plumber, inc.  Family Owned & Operated, licensed & 
insured.  $25 Discount with this ad.  www.TheirishPlumber.com.   703-924-
3100.  7/21

PLUMBING:  WORKHOUSE PLUMBING.  703-477-9756, Veteran owned, 
master plumber & gas-fitter, licensed & insured. Call, text, or email 
workhouseplumbing@gmail.com •water heaters •Sump Pumps •Drain 
Cleaning •Valves •water & Sewer Main Replacement •Polybutylene Re-pipes 
•garbage Disposals, and much more. Check us out at workhouseplumbing.
com.  12/19   

POWER WASHING: Power washing of all surfaces including houses, sidewalks, 
stairs and decks. Reasonable Rates, Reliable and Fast.  local Kingstowne 
resident with excellent references.  Angelshomerepair.com.  Call or Text Angel 
at 703-740-6282.  9/19

ROOFING, SIDING AND GUTTERS:  expert Roofing• Vinyl Siding and Trim 
wrapping• gutters•25 years experience•licensed and insured.  hundreds 
of Kingstowne References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-
862-4450-Cell; MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.markmeredith.
com.  12/19

POWER WASHING:  Chesapeake Power washing Service.  gentle, low-
pressure, thorough washing ensures no damage to brick, stone, wood, 
concrete, or siding.  we use a soft hand-brushing method before spraying 
to remove embedded dirt that the power washer won’t get.  Careful 
workmanship. working owners assures quality.  Serving local area 30 years.  
licensed, bonded and insured.  Family owned and operated.  703-356-4459  
The Montgomery family thanks you for your interest.  10/19

SIDING AND ROOFING:   Vinyl Siding and Trim wrapping•expert Roofing•25 
years experience•licensed and insured.  hundreds of Kingstowne 
References.  Call Mark Meredith at 703-715-6122-VM; 703-862-4450-Cell; 
MarkMeredithRestoration@gmail.com; www.markmeredith.com. 12/19

WINDOW CLEANING:  Potomac window Cleaning Company.  Residential 
window cleaning, inside and outside.  Careful workmanship. working 
owners assures quality.  Serving local area 30 years.  licensed, bonded and 
insured.  Family owned and operated.   703-356-4459  The Montgomery 
family thanks you for your interest.  10/19

• hOuSe, CARPeT, & uPhOlSTeRy CleAning
A+ MAID SOLUTION AWARD WINNING HOUSE CLEANING SERVICE: *Serving 

your area since 1993 *locally owned & operated *licensed, insured, 
workers comp *Same cleaning team for regular client *Documented 
workers *Specialized in Move-ins/Move-outs *Military discounts *Supplies 
and equipment provided *Five Star review on yelP *A+ Angies list *FRee 
hOMe eSTiMATeS *Reasonably priced *Small town homes starting at 
$105 *$25 off your 3rd service*  Call 703-971-5753, ext 1, or email  info@
maidsolution.com.  12/19

ACCLAIMED CARPET CLEANING AND STRETCHING:  Four rooms deep cleaned 
only $128.  Power Carpet Stretching–5-year guarantee.  24/7 emergency 
water damage. Over 30 years experience, including the Pentagon. 703-
978-2270.    AcclaimedRestorations.com.  12/20 

AHHHHHH… Maid Brigade!  where our People Shine. Proudly serving nOVA 
residents since 1989. Trusted, Reliable and green Clean Certified with an 
A+ Rating by BBB. Call TODAy! 703-822-4316. *SPECIAL OFFER* Mention 
Kingstonian to receive $25 off your 1st clean. new Customers Only. 1/20

FLOOR BUFFING, POLISHING, WAXING:  Chevy Chase Floor waxing Service.  
Residential floor buffing, polishing, waxing.  Careful workmanship.  Skilled 
application of paste wax floor cream rubbed into your fine wood floors, 
to preserve and protect from damage, without build-up. working owners 
assures quality.  Serving local area 30 years.  licensed, bonded and insured.  
Family owned and operated.  703-356-4459  The Montgomery family thanks 
you for your interest. 10/19

HOUSE CLEANING: Reliable and experienced, good references. Flexible 
scheduling. Reasonable rates. we are licensed, insured, and employees 
covered through worker’s comp.  we bring our own equipment. weekly, 
Biweekly, Monthly, Occasionally, One-Time, Move in/Out, Offices. For Free 
in-home estimate, Call Maryen/Raul at 703-321-5335.  6/20 

• lAwn & lAnDSCAPing, TRee CARe
BUSH AND SHRUBBERy CARE: Trimming, Pruning, Shaping, Dead-wooding, 

and complete removals.  Mulching, weeding, and edging of beds. leaf 
Cleanups & yard spruce-ups. All phases of expert Tree work and stump 
grinding.  “FALL DISCOUNT.”  FRee eSTiMATeS.  TreeTech351@yahoo.com. 
winsor Tree Service. 703-346-7034.  10/19 

LANDSCAPING: SEASONAL CLEAN-UPS & MORE! limited slots available. 
Master gardener 30+ year’s tree work, planting, pruning, mulching, 
walkways & patios. Cell 703-338-1908, Office 703-499-9094  & e-mail 
thomasamalcolm@hotmail.com.  12/19

TREE SERVICE 30+ yEARS: help protect your trees from severe storms 
damage with preventative elevation, thinning & shaping. Storm damage/ 
removal. 703-338-1908 (C) 703-499-9094  (O) thomasamalcolm@hotmail.
com.   12/19

• All your Plumbing Needs • 
Specializing in Water Service Repairs

and Replacements
owner@OverstreetPlumbing.com

Brian Overstreet
Owner

OVerStreet
PLUMBING
703-906-7606
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TREE TRIMMING AND REMOVAL:  All Phases of expert Tree work. 
including Pruning, Trimming, Thinning, Dead-wooding, and 
Complete Removals. Also do Stump grinding and Storm Damage 
work. FRee eSTiMATeS, Reasonable Rates. “FALL DISCOUNTS.”  
TreeTech351@yahoo.com.  Winsor Tree Service.  703-346-
7034.  10/19

• MASOnRy
ALL FORMS OF MASONRy.  Decorative new Masonry, 

Restoration Masonry and Problem Area Drainage Solutions. 
Crack Repair, Front Porch and Steps, walks, Patios, Planters and 
Ponds.  Stone, Brick, Pavers or Concrete.  CAll MARK BROwn    
571-332-1080  10/19  

• PeT SeRViCeS
“ALL FORCE-FREE DOG WALKING & PET SITTING:” you deserve 

the Presidential Treatment!  Services by trained professionals 
include email updates with photos & gPS. presidentialpetcare.
com 571-730-7730  12/19

ANyTIME DAILy DOG WALKS & PET SITTING.  we love your pets.  
All breeds, sizes, ages.  24/7.  30+ years experience + geriatric 
specialty.  CallCindi.com, 571-237-5813.  12/19

BECKy’S PET CARE:  For 20 years our 160 Pet Care Professionals 
deliver Quality service from a trusted friend, when you need 
it. Recurring, Vacation, On-Demand. Save $20:  BeulAh20.  
www.Beckyspetcare.com, 703-822-0933. 12/19

CAT CARE.  LOOK NO FURTHER–CALL 571-525-0446.  Cats and 
small mammals of all ages and special needs. we love them 
all!  Also visit us at CallTheCatSitters.com.   12/19

DOG TRAINING/PET SITTING/DOG WALKING: in-home, 
personalized positive reinforcement training, and pet 
sitting services with an experienced, professional certified 
trainer.  Member of the Association of Professional Dog 
Trainers and Pet Sitters international.  licensed, Bonded, 
insured.   excellent references.  Proudly serving Kingstowne 
since 2001.  Kingstowne Pet Services- 703-822-0867, services@
kingstownepets.biz, http://www.kingstownepets.biz. 9/19

DOG WALKING/PETSITTING: Claws_n_Paws_luv_n_Kare 
Decade+  Midday walks • Vacations • holidays • emergencies 
• Medical • Bonded/insured/licensed • References.  Available 
24/7.  Personal Service husband/wife only. Free Consultation. 
AFFORDABLE RATES. TOP RATED ANGIE’S LIST.  703-915-0006, 
waynes_Claws_n_Paws@yahoo.com. 12/19

KINGSTOWNE PET SERVICES: in-home, personalized care for 
your pets by experienced, professional pet sitters. in-home, 
private, dog training also available. Member of the Association 
of Professional Dog Trainers and Pet Sitters international. 
licensed, Bonded, insured.  excellent references.  Proudly 
serving Kingstowne since 2001. Kingstowne Pet Services - (703) 
822-0867, email- services@kingstownepets.biz, http://www.
kingstownepets.biz.  9/19

PROFESSIONAL CAT SITTING + DOG WALKING. 18 yrs. in biz! 
husband and wife team, you always know who is caring for 
your pets.  excellent references. welcomewaggin.com.  1/20

•   TAX SeRViCeS
LJGB TAX PREP & ADVICE LLC:  Responsive-accurate-proven 

track record – iRS-registered tax return preparers serving 
DC-metro area for 30 years; specializing in homeowner filers 
and advanced tax returns.  www.lJgBtaxprep.com,  info@
lJgBtaxprep.com or 703-941-7788.  12/19

5380 Kingstowne Center Dr. #120, Alexandria, VA  22315
www.kingstownecatclinic.com

703-922-8228
or 703-9-CAT-CAT  •  Fax:  703-922-4064

P R E M I U M
~ LAWN AND LANDSCAPE ~

» Landscape Design and Installation

» Patios, Walkways & Retaining Walls

» Certified Tree Services

» Mowing & Fertilizer Programs

» Drainage Solutions

» Plant Maintenance & Mulching

» Turf Reconstruction

Call Us Today for a FREE Estimate!

703-239-8000
www.premiumlawncare.com
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I grew up and raised my
family here––I know NOVA.

Let me put my
experience to work
for you today!

Liza Eller, REALTOR®

PSA, MRP, SRES

H Top Producer, NVAR
H Gold Team/Chairman’s Club
     Long & Foster
 

(703) 477-3649  |  Liza.Eller@LNF.com 

Mark Meredith, Owner PO Box 22162
markmeredithrestoration@gmail.com Alexandria, VA  22304

MM
FuLL SErVIcE 

GENErAL cONtrActING
WE DO EVErythING
www.MarkMeredith.com

703-715-6122
703-862-4450-cell

Carl T. Walsh, Roofing Specialist PO Box 22162
carlwalsh88@gmail.com Alexandria, VA  22304

MM
Full Service General Contracting

We Do Everything

www.MarkMeredith.com
571-421-0375

rOOFING SpEcIALISt

Internal Medicine
Dr. Christina S. Michael

Inova HealthPlex
6355 Walker Lane, Suite 505
Alexandria, Virginia 22310

703-971-4444 
• Over 15 Years Experience
• Accepting New Patients

• Participating with All Major Health Plans 
Medical Treatment of Adults and Adolescents

•  Complete Physical  •  Hypertension  •  Diabetes  •
•  Preventive Health Care  •



Trademasters has been serving Alexandria for over 27 years!  We offer exceptional services in heating, air conditioning and 
plumbing!  We provide outstanding customer service while offering comfortable solutions that are efficient 
and safe for your home!  

Trademasters.com | service@trademasters.com | Online Scheduling Available! 

$250 OFF  
NEW Full System 

Installation  
 

Offer expires 10/31/2019. 
Mention offer during 

estimate. 

$25 OFF  
Heating, AC or 

Plumbing Repair 
 

Offer expires 10/31/2019 and 
cannot be used with other 

offers. 

✓ FREE Estimates on New 
Heating & Cooling Systems 

✓ Energy-Efficient Equipment 

✓ Quality Assurance & 
Upfront Pricing 

✓ 24-Hour Emergency 
Service 

✓ Certified Technicians 
(NATE)  

✓ Financing Available  
     (CALL FOR DETAILS) 

YOUR 
ALEXANDRIA 

EXPERTS! 

Call Now!        703-810-3881 

gynecology Obstetrics Reproductive health Surgery

OB/gyn Associates of northern Virginia has been providing specialized medical care in 
the area of Obstetrics and gynecology in northern Virginia for more than 50 years.

gynecology Obstetrics Reproductive health Surgery

OuR SeRViCeS
lOCATeD AT inOVA heAlThPleX

6355 walker lane, Suite 408 
Alexandria, VA  22310
Phone: 703-719-5901  

Fax: 703-719-9628
website: OBgynnOVA.com

MeeT OuR PhySiCiAnS

Marion Bissell M.D.
Board certified and is a Fellow 

of the American College of 
Obstetrics and gynecology

Jennifer Santiago M.D.
Board certified in obstetrics 

and gynecology

Aditi Agarwal M.D.
Board certified in obstetrics 

and gynecology

Tina Pham M.D.
Board certified and is a Fellow 

of the American College of 
Obstetrics and gynecology


